Users Guide

(英語)

Thank you very much for choosing to stay in our lodging this evening. It is very much
appreciated. Please take the time to read through the below guest information.
Check-in

4:00 pm -

Check-out

- 8:00 am

・The front door is locked at 9:00 pm
Room fees can be paid with cash (JPY). Please make your payment when you check-in.

Room Fees (10% sales tax included)
Bath and toilet are shared. Dormitory have no meals.
Dormitory

No Meals

Breakfast Included

Dinner & Breakfast

(only walking Henro)

(Private Room)

(Private Room)

(Private Room)

¥3,000-

¥4,300-

¥5,000-

¥7,000-

【Currency: Japanese Yen, Per 1 guest】
Discounts are not possible.

Meals
・Dinner: 6:00 pm / Breakfast: 6:00 am

Common Bath
5:00 pm - 8:00 pm
・Please wash and rinse your body before getting in the bathtub.
・Please do not take your towel into the bathtub.
・Do NOT drain the water out of the bathtub when finished.

Smoking
・No smoking is allowed inside the lodging.
・Smoking is permitted only in designated smoking areas.（Entranceway）

Luggage Storage
Stored luggage must be picked up: within 7 days

Other Information
・Please do not move, tamper with, or remove any goods or equipment from inside the
lodging.
・No fires are allowed inside the lodging.
・Please remove footwear in the entranceway.
・Please help us keep guest rooms clean for the next guest to use it.
・Please feel free to consult us about reservations for your next night’s lodging.
・Please consult us about package/baggage shipping, if needed. (We cannot arrange same
day delivery, next day arrival, or overseas/international deliveries. Only cash on delivery.).
・Please do not bring the following inside the lodging:
①
②
③
④

Animals, Birds
Anything with a strong or very bad odor.
Easily flammable items such as gunpowder and gasoline, or any dangerous chemicals.
Any guns, swords, or knives without a permit.

・Wi-Fi Password: sikokuhenro88

